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revenge on the organized baseball
people with an opposition club.

Frank Baker confirms the report
that he is to retire as third baseman
of the Athletics. Baker says he did
not like the road trips: -

Freddie Welsh has turned down an
offer to fight Willie Ritchie 20 rounds
in Denver, July 4. The Denver peo-
ple axe willing to guarantee the
champion $15,000 for meeting
Ritchie. Welsh, however, declared
that Ritchie got $25,000 for the Lon-

don fight In which the title changed
hands and he refuses to engage for a
cent less.

Ritchie and Welsh met personally
yesterday. Ritchie explained that
$10,000 of the money he received was
for motion picture privileges, but
that made no difference to Welsh. He
wants $25,000 or there will be noth-
ing doing.

Welsh, Ritchie and Charlie White
were all in action yesterday. The
two Americans worked at O'ConneD's
and Welsh did his preliminary work
at Forbes'. White went five rounds
and seemed strong. Welsh did an
hour's gym work and sparred four
rounds.

Jimmy Clabby has been offered a
match with Mike Gibbons for a
March date in Havana, Cuba. Lar-ne-y

Lichtenstein, Clabby's manager,
replied, naming his terms, which in-

cluded three tickets, $500 training
expenses and a $5,000 guarantee.

Jack Johnson, we learn from the
local federal officers, Is homesick and
wants to make a bargain by which
he can come home. Being homesick
for Leavenworth is something new.

Johnny Ertle and Gene- Gannon
have been matched for ten rounds in
Milwaukee Friday night.

Mike Gibbons and Eddie McGoorty
are already hard at work for their
impending battle, March 2. The win-
ner of this scrap can lay claim to the
middleweight title and be disputed by
no one but Jimmy Clabby.

Pitcher Mike Prendergast, holdout,
has signed a Chifed contract.
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Charley Morin defeated Jeroma

Keogh of Rochester, N. Y., 50 to 26,
in an interstate three-cushi- billiard
match at Weeghman's.

Twelve hardy University of Chica-
go athletes began spring baseball
practice in the open yesterday. Coach
Pat Page has charge of the squad.
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ONLY RADIUM PAD HERE IS

WORTH BIG MONEY
A three by four Inch pad that was

worth $500 before the war and it is
now impossible to estimate the value
due to the fact that no more of its
contents can be brought here is be-

ing introduced in this country by
Mrs. D. H. Agan of New York, widow
of a prominent New York physician,
who is at present stopping at the La
Salle.

The pad contains radium, prepared
with a chemical composition, a pro-
cess at present secret to the Austrian
government. Mrs. Agan has the only
radium pads hi this country and ob-

tained them from the St Jachim's
Thai, the radium hospital in Austria,
where she says they have become
very common In use and have been
in existence for several years.

Though the pads are called radium
pads they might be called magic
pa,ds, according" to. the claims made
for them in Austria. They are said
to cure nerves, eyes, ears, gout,
rheumatism and other diseases of
painful and similar nature by the sim-

ple process of laying the pad on the
lore place and keeping it there from
one-ha- lf to two or three hours each
day.

Prominent: New York physicians
hajve experimented, with these radium
pads, and it Is claimed cured a wom-
an wlio was totally blind and restored
the hearing to a boy,
deaf since infancy.
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It is rather a shock to American

merchants to pick up a' 'Buenos
Ayres paper and read, about their
merchants declaring this is the time
to extend their trade to usv
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